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Fifteen full term near miss for SIDS (NM) infants and ten normal controls (C) at 3 months of age were polygraphically recorded for 24 hrs. The near miss episode, in which the infant during sleep was found apneic and cyanotic, was reported by the parents. The variables monitored were EEG, EOG, ECG, and EMG. Respiration was studied with abdominal and thoracic strain gauges and nasal thermistors to assess Dresence of air flow. Apneic episodes were subdivided by type (central, obstructive [O] and xed [MI) and duration (3-6 sec, 6-10 sec, >10 sec) and relation sleep state (REM and NREM). The recording was also subdivided nto 3 time periods: morning (0600-1200), afternoon (1200-1600) nd night (2000-0600) and a similar analysis was performed as for he 24-hr recording. Results: The only significant variable diffrentiating NM from C infants was M C O events. Data is expressed s a sleep apnea hourly index. 
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Complete 24-hour expressions of human breast milk were collected serially from 7 mothers giving birth at 26-33 wk gestation (Premature,PT) and 8 mothers at 38-40 wk gestation (Fullterm,FT) Prisc. (tolazoline. and adrenerqic antaqonits) Is known to increase Pa02 in newborns with severe hypoxia due to a variety of causes. We used Prisc. in 33 infants wlth severe respiratory dis tress when Pa02 was 6 0 m H g in F102 9.8 and ventilatory peak pressure >35 cm. H20. 11/33 developed ARF. Pertinent data of infants deveioplng ARF (Gr. 1) and those without (~r . 11) is s h w ing therapy. They also failed toshow improvement in PaD2. Gr.11 hadsignificantly higher BP (51.752.3 mnHg) than Gr. 1, (p<.01). Asignificant rise (p<.01) in PO2 following Prisc. was also seen in this group. Urine output before and after Prisc. therapy was same (2.k0.3 & 1.9k.34 ml/kg/hr). 9/11 (82%) in Gr. The Vt. /N. H. Regional Perinatal Program conducted and evaluated a series of infant CPR courses given for !.IDS and RNs in eleven hospitals. Each intervention hospital was matched with a control hospital for size, staffing, distance from center, an an objective test of nursing knowledge. A drill and protocol were designed so that performance could be evaluated by nonmedical personnel. Pre-arid post-drills two weeks apart resulted in complete data from 6 control/intervention pairs.
Most common errors included: (1 ) improper positioning, ( 2 ) suctioning with 7 2 0 mmHg pressure, ( 3 ) no cardiac massage, or when done, (4 ) lack of support and ( 5 ) confusion about rate, (6) failure to intubate or (7) failure to stabilize tube and ( 8 ) no ventilation between intubation attempts.
Our data indicate W a t just giving a drill caused an improve ment in skills. Both intervention and control hospitals were more likely to do cardiac massage in the post-test. Intervention hospitals increased intubation efforts but with errors. We conclude that: (a) just testing improves skills, (b) CPR courses raise howledge levels but (c) people need multiple con tacts to refine skills and (d) Binding of (unconjugated) bilirubin (BR) to human biood fractions has been studied using spectrofluorometry, and the results obtained were used to interpret the titration curve of BR in Whole biood as determined by front face fluorometry. It is foun that BR fluorescence from whole biood reflects only that BR tigh tly bound to albumin the normal BR transport protein. A signifi cant amount of BR may be bound to erythrocytes as well as to plasma proteins other than albumin, and is essentially non-fluor scent. Detergents can extract BR from all blood sites. Since BR is fluorescent in detergent micelles, total blood BR can be assayed. A significant difference between albumin-bound BR and total blood BR reflects a saturation of the albumin binding or a reduced albumin binding affinity. The reserve albumin binding capacity for BR can be obtained from the incremental fluorescenc measured upon adding a saturating quantity of BR to the specimen All three parameters (albumin-bound BR, total blood BR, and reserve albumin capacity) can be measured simply and within a few minutes on less than lOOul blood by the use of a dedicated front face fluorometer (hematof luorometer) , faci tating effective management of neonatal jaundice. Prototypes of the BR-hematofiuoro meter in two intensive care nurseries have yielded results in ex ceiient agreement with those obtained by present, more laborious methods, which are impractical for routine use. 
